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Army Moves 85,000
Japs From Area No. 1
Nipponese Evacuated or Under Order·s, From
66 of 110 Counties of Military District
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Eighty-five thousand Japanese
have been moved from Military
Area No. 1 or ar~ under orders
to be moved to assembly, reception or relocation centers by
May 22, the Army announc€d
yesterday in a summary of its
Pacific Coast evacuation activities to date.
Of the 110 counties in the
area comprising California, Oregon, Washington and Southern
Arizona, 66 have been evacuated
or are in th~. process of being
. d mg
.
t o offi cia
. 1s
evacuat ed , a~cor
of · the Wartime Civil Control
Administration.
·

.

rounding strategic areas will be
almost cleared of Japanes~.
''Southern Arizona, · with its
limited Nippon~se· ·population,
was the first district to be ' completely evacuated," he continued.
''Rapid progress also is being
made in Califor~ia, Washington
and Oregon. Out of 50 counties in
California which are all or partially within Military Area No. 1,
Japanese in 43 counties have received evacuation orders.
"Projects invol;·i ng the remain·
· are un'd er way
mg
seven counties
and will be announced soon. ' ·
EXCLUSI ON ORDERS ·
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''The bulk of Japan~se living A
Since the first order on March in big cities and near or adja23 (affecting Bainbridge Island cent to vital war indu°stries ni
on Puget Sound ) th ~ We st ern have been evacuated - for in- pr
Defense Command, directed by
m
Lieut. Gen. John L. DeWitt, has stance, we have had some 20 ex- ga
issued 82 orders. The last of clusion orders affecting Los An- al
these was issued yesterday cover- geles County Japanese alone.
ing Del Monte, Hu~boldt, Trin- Other areas a~ord ~i,~uations al- all
ity and Lake counties.
.
most as complicated.
co
Of the estimated 85,000 Japa- T~e summary _incl~ded the f_ol- si
ne:-e covered by the orders, low_mg ~s Callforma counties cl
approximately 58,000 have been which will be COJ!:Pl~tely evac- T
actually moved to assembly, re- uated under o~ders iss_u ed to date: ~
ception or relocation centers and San Francisco, San Mateo, JU
the remaining 27,000 are in proc- Ala~eda, Colusa, Solano, Np.pa,
ess of evacuation.
~arm, Sonoma, Placer, San Be- t
"Vvhen evacuation under these mto, Glenn, Orange, Contra
orders is complete," Lieut. Col. Costa, Stanislaus, Merced, Kh1g?,
Martin F. Hass, in charge of Sai:ita Cruz, Monterey, San L~us
operations, said, "our main coast- Obispo, Santa Bar~ar~, Impen~l,
al citie~, with the exception of Ventura _and San Diego, . while 0
Los Angeles ·will have been that portion of the followmg 12
cleared of Japanese.
coun~ie~ of Butte, Tehama, Shas- n
ta, Siskiy ou, Suttet, Yuba, CalaARIZONA FIRST
veras, Tuolumne, Mariposa, Ma"These will include San Diego, dera, Fresno and · Tulare lying i
San Francisco, Portland and Seat- within the military area have
tle, and, in addition, our sur- been evacuated.
TOTAL OF 82 ORDE RS

